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i.THE FRIENDS OF SILVER.

fE VIEWS ADVANCED IX XEM.Y
TO VTitSTELASD'S LETTED.

lie; JJnhit Out That tli Former Hateful ITe.
illrtlunti of Secretnrle of (lie treasury

Were Not Itcallzed The Silver Slilo

of tlio Currency Controveniy.

Tliorlonds "f silver hi the Hoiiho of
while at first inclined to make a

lirmal reply to the letter, of Prosldont-olcc- t
llovciand, since it lias been given toUiopiib- -

t, ucciuou ni a conioronco hold on Tuesday
uning, to ronly openly to Uio parts of the

ltcr with which they do not agree, Thoy
- nicy ma not invite a controversv, but, on
i contrary, wore anxious to avoid it. Thoy

fco say it was not till it had heennio known
ht a determined effort was liclng inadoto

Idtico the president-elec- t lo commit himself
Id ids admliiLstratlon in advance to the gold

uo oi uie currency question that they doei- -
II merely to ask hlui.not tocoininlt hiinsolf

I lib cabinet was formed and lolli'Hldos of
l miostloil could be considered.

lJ'hoy proposed at Hint to solid a delegation
Miresoni moir vioivs to liim ; hut, aucrcoiu-kmlcatln- g

with him, at his suggestion, they
kntapaporsiguodliy nearly one hundred
lembcrsof the present Congress and inoin- -

in tlio next Congress. No reply
Pas necessary, they assort, and none was ox- -

cted. they further say that, wlillo re
citing the step the president-ele- ct has

Been In advance of his Inauguration and on
lo formation of his caliinct, they do not pro--
po hi nave a controversy unless it is forced

on tnoni. Thoy bollevo, howevor, in the
I'vcruiuont, und assort that they will, at all

alntaln It.
UOINAUK AMI MILLION.

Thoy furnish the following nsa statement
tiicir viowh :

tn the lellor no disticllon is Mado bolwcen
liver coinage and sllvor bullion. Wlillo it Is
riio that sliver bullion, which Is excluded

oiu coinage aim subsequently rrom mono-r- y
use. is worth loss fin tlio ratio et in In n

Ihau 85 per cent of the cold dollar, sllvor
Dins which are admitted to monetary use the
mho as gold are equal in value to gold coin.
fle silver dollar will exchange lor as Much
in gold dollar. It wilt oven buy the coldwffiMi.h:rrltorvraat oalnrufi a Tun lia In ..Irm.tn

yydii ?eoooooo or diver, with ew.oeawo in
dthdorsirver to over 1000,000,000 of gold. Al- -

ngetnor ?i,;ioo,ooo,000 or silver .coins nt Uietotuof 1SU lo 1, nro.hcldln circulation in
iirppo,sifio by side with S2.600.000.000 ofmild.

ii taiwr nti1"tlli 4.w.il.... itiAlnJln.. n.. I

i Jff.Crtlflcate,-- have loss tliuli frStuxw,- - 1

, ........a uuwiig ui ui' ; wUUViy IKWO
C milNI Mllll It..... tMtui n.A mahI .Wmu.

mr equally ;fuU tender for eventldng, It
:uimcuk to understand why "the secretary

oiawuif iuikuiiuw u an cum u? no
'J w w.w Rlitui MHHinQUUb Jl

if, wftllo receiving ihIo the. (reus
niaiustActioti. lNr.'Bnrtittte

uucaics, goiu or gou corimcaies, lin pays
I Olllv cold, bis KtncW Of colli Avntilri .IIimT.,1

iish. If, on the other haiul. ho should nnv
I out nioio silver and lnivr and less trnlil. Mm
IvliAracter of the resorve In the treasury

would chance. In other words, this i a mut
ator entirely under dm crjntrol of thn wvniliirv
of the treasury. Theroiwould be nonood of
local ICUIIcr. irtlinnnn ivlin rncnlvos innnnv
bt) permitted to choaso tlio kind ho will have.

"NO 81KCIV10 OBUOAtlON FOIl OOLL
m, . iiiiu aiuvi viuutlVO itlUltUJUIrgold is true, hut only as treasury and bank

dlsplaco it. Tho withdrawal or u
SuhjIos millions or bank notes, or the issue or a

millions, has the hhiiio ctrecton gold
much In silver orwilvor cortlllcatcs.

has it never been proiiosod to withdraw
j" mnminira an a,niv"is in provonimg

r l vS v'? mwpTiwiWf, ma iiiwd now nai.-HB-
, or,

lKIiAW altl niitmv our constitution, orJ&'JlW';A'J;16;!IeJ BoUj thosU-- -
fw ;ijrnw:;oH" "ijr, iu viuer
Jn :

t?.W by Con.wsMEl5ui3o Uio leal standi'
I'd et value. in lBion:KnMyrsnd neither
imirross nor My statty 1 iV i pci'srtiy to pstab- -

li-- li an v other swu(MnioI&0pIce,ita.''Z- -

jkl Hi Tho "act to streiigl
mf 11JIU.V ilAU..4. AHf fM.

crmiM,!'
Pledged

WlVHieBt ofitia lionds in caln.J-TluS- ondfac-ac- t oflgiuy M, 1670, provid6,l,'jbEfl

tPsr,uPuo

rwvHMmtofall
Lcflfundlnir btinds iniiin ol'Pko then wrannnt

Ik

I

'standard value. -- Wliichla tSe Wmo as the
i; present value. Tho roMuniptiuuact el Jnnti--.
L ary 1 1, lb" .r, provided thatrout and after tiio
f flrst day of January, 187, the soOfetrfry or
t ll.n Ininl.H.. ul.f.lllil .mlilili. 111.. .L.I..II llm
f outstanding legal toidor notes.
c Uy the act of 1'obltiary 3K, 1B78, providing

for the resuinptim et tUe coinage of the
1' Kliiiiilnril ilnllnr. Klvnr illtllnra worn mniln
Llepd tocirter "for iul iiobW and dues, public

I ami private, unieHspxncrwoxpros?iysiipu- -
latcil in tlio coiuraj," anu jioro is not a pub-
lic obligation oiit&uidimljtaud never was.

' containing a stipulation jbr payment in
goiu. i

lu January, 187(1 Congress adopted the
uoucurren; roHoluliou. otlorod by

LtStanlcy Matthowsithen sonater, now on the
Jmu promo bench : I

i "iiiai uii) uio tonus oi uio u illicit iaios
hssuodor axtliorifeil to be Issued under the
!said acts (f Congress Iiereinberoro rw.lted,

Itfaro iyi)V' pnuiiipat anu interest, at tlio
FMiuion oi miu LMveruineni oi mo unitoa
I". KLitos. Ill 'ilvor dollars of the colnncn nf the
j United fititescout;iinlng412Ji grains each or
r Hiauuaiu mivur, aim mat to rosioro to ua

coinage hicii siner coins as a legal tender in
payinentMsald bonds, principal and interest,
is not Inlolatlqn orthopublio faith, nor in
derocatiii or the rights or the public
creditor

Thooinlonsol secretaries or the treasury
'from 178 down" are rolorrod lo as authority.
jiio oinious oi secretaries are vamauio
when tipiioi tod by facts and sound reasons.
but ou'lit not to control unless thov are. It
caunojo forgotten, howevor, that tlieso saiuo
socre nos nave Htoaiiiiy prouictcu wnat has
notui'ii place.

Th friends orsllverconcur in the opinion
tlmtt is most doslrablo "to maintain and
confine in tiso the mass or our gold epin, its
woliw the mass or sllvor already coined."

t AYU ALRBAOY VA1VTKD COMPANV.
'Wyagreo; too, that ills of inomonlous

inirtanco to pruvont tho'(ooln el the) two
iviils from jttrtiug company. Hut Uie two
jials, as um,i,K. linvo already parted com- -

h under f1'"1

ion In other foinitries, aiidnne liostillty of
p treasury ! the banks to silver in tills.
Jit that the coutliiuod coinage or silver at
lorato of 6000,000 a year will arlvo BMIt i.f in the near future, or form
I to a prom'1"11, does not to tliom soem to be
Mstaiued b' facts or sound reasoning. Tlio
to-e-i -.- iuiiio of currency in the United States,
outside or gold, is loss than $750,000,000.
It is believed to bei a nrinelnln of
I'cononiicscienco, iwrroctlyJwoll settled, that
jfa toIuo of f760,000,000 isinot sullicient lu
ltsclt to lnaliitalu tirlees In tills ooiintrw ,it
the level Of international jprlces, then gold
will come hero and stsvtiero in suOlclent

.amount to make, with Uirolutno alreudy in
Iclixutatlon, what will cAstituto our dlstrl- -
iouuvo eiiaro or tno wort s money, as deter--

niiicd by our interuatJbnal trade. That
li 0,000,000 is not a MMQcleut volume to
rUiiiinln prices at the vforld's level, Is

fact Uiat'Wue10001000,gold--- a
pinii.vntuiu pin in rwiiHm, iu itwai, m m eir.
iuii ruiiur in uw wri win or oarUM

,'S
litliey
i no aw

tJ aMmla
ituaaaaa idtSSmmmtmtktt oaltK
.. .-.-

r- - 1n lt( lMiMffgm ff gt ,

nuo. Jlvr W'oiaJS ttm rate of only
f, !, .a year.).. "- - null. oiii.mI......- - I .N -- .. ., ,r,;,; ",;.,'i www na r--,

"6 !. ir -- - v2!taiu n iri Baa. jtl.w"
Th Inter procauaaiSjr(ii)iuta
wl by, Mr. ClevriauA. OZ&mint out at
'6.MiJotJi.JanrwMata;

r

i'ij;' !' ,ff"

instance, ivhcro ho argues that sliver will
drive gold oiiVocirculttUoii( thus decreasing
the voln (no of currency, and wages wlU-g-

down In consequchco". The letter concludes
as follows !

In view of the rast interests involved, the
friends ofsllvcr did not think it too much to
ask that the question ofstopping the coinage
of sllvor should not be separated from Its
rotation to the whole currency question, and
acted upon by Itself. Tho currency quostlon,
it is bellnvod at the prcsont tlmo, overshad-
ows all other questions, and all the friends of
Rllvor have asked is that the prosldont-oloc- t
should glvo it full consideration and hear
both sides bofero committing ills administra-
tion to arty particular view rospccllng.lt

.ii
A MATTED OF MOHKKT.

Why Not lime n Telephone anil fire Alarm
lit the Almslioinc 7

From the New Kiu.
Why the poor directors should hcsltato

about'placlngatolophono and llro alarm at
the almshouse Is a conundrum which would
puzzloa Philadelphia lawyer to And out.
Tho flrst would pay for its rental lu the In.
creased dispatch it would afford to the trans-
action of bttslnoss, and might pay for
ltwlf in a single instance lu giving
prompt noltco to tlio police or flro depart-
ment lu case of an emergency liable to
occur at any tlmo in such an establishment.
Aside from this, It would be such an accom-
modation to the public as always iustllics the
trilling oxpennn Incurred by a public institu-
tion Hiinported by the public. It Is not
ercditablo to the intelligent and wealthy
county of Ijancastor that the management of
her eleemosynary institutions should court
notorioly by trudging along so far lu the rear
of the wheels or progress.

So far imiMlio alarm Ikix Is concerned it
seems likoau insult to intelligence and com-
mon scuso tn offer any argument in its favor,
after tlio terrible lesson taught by the late
ilro at lllockloy. wherolioth lifoaud nrnncrty
might linvo been saved had Imincdfato con-
nection been established with the 11 rn depart-
ment. Hut If tlio cost or that Is lu the way,
lot us have telepliono connection.

Ilclay 'Will he IMngi-rou- .

From the Lancaster Inquirer.
Two weeks ago tlio Inquirer directed the,

attention or tlio guardians of the poor to the
insitlllcoucy of the arrangements lor the
extinction of lire at the almshouse and the
hospital. Hince then our daily conlomporios
liavo pointedly referred to the same matter,
dwelling particularly upon the astounding
fact that these bulldiuus. with their heltilcas
lmtimn frniplit Mini their v.ilnn to thn rnnntv.

"j i. .i'iiii i iirf in if .iaw .i.m i...i .i.
alarufayatetul r,' 'X i i' J f&K-

A i&kmiw vnptr ii tnltl Infer tb uo' iIImm.
tors iliould glvo this mutter, their most
enrncart attention. ,

"Delay will be dangcrouv

Another Croat to Hie Uxio)tlnii
"Tte 'iiarv:crTH fllPfoprkitlcr bill

tbo'House Vrlday,iuid. with It the clnwwrap?
proprlatlHg 800,000or tiio Now Orleans X3xi

Iolt4on. The debate Tblirntay and Friday
Iijckswlyr shown, that V of
Republicans were; HnwiHing.-W'.voW- c Um
woway-wike- d for cent. M exwwdlUire'

ittm aweeted aad contruUed by. We: go varn-- ;
imn.in npitnj u

jJaartwwwtereoogolreWiH'aeyjiUMttefewi.
'declured themaelveii. willing to. awMi'Kr
llorr's amendment, which provided that tno
money appropriated should 13 used first in
the payment of iudobtness now outstanding
which is duo to icrsoiis living outside of
T.ioulshha, includinKthodebtstoforcigncrAor
foreign nations, and such as are duo to stales
and territories; and (2d) lu thopaymont of all
premiums awarded iy the oxposltion. This
amendment was adopted by a veto of 120tl
yeas to 58 nays. Mr. Totter, of Now York,
who had ulrcady opposed the appropriation
on the grounds that it would cneourago a
spirit ofdependence upon Uio general govern-
ment in the comuiunttes where a proper sonse
of fell-respe- ought to result In oftbrts to help
themselves, then moved to htriko out the
clause altogether. Hut this motion was lost by
IE! yeas to 1511 nays.

DECODA Tk OX DA T.

JA.' Joint Committee "f.tlio (Inin.l Army l'M
- A. joint meeting of the committees of
OoorgeH. Thomas and Admiral Reynolds
Postoof, the Grand Army or the RepHWIo
was bold at Alderman Jlarr's oHloe oh'Satiir;
day evonlngto make arranmen(a flora
j.up?i uuHurvwice in jiecoraiioH iwy.

Frank Ilanuuond.U.
and Tin, J. A. E. llecil nre the members el".
tlio committee trom ,1'ost W, and K.r (WW;

"DeMunll, Joint 11. Iouk, Hemy Sliaub, 'John,"

ad'Adam Delict are'lho cohWis3 from:

, . An BraaMntioBi,WM eectod byjkf-rtee- i

lion of ,T, Ctarr m claalrmaa, ivMSTmmJk,
Jr.y as . seoretary iwd.Dr. J, A. KiwaCa'.
treasurer. Cdmridos'Henry; ,Gyar.;-Mc-- "
Donnell and lictz were nppointou as the ft-- 1
nanco committee

Comrades Long, lllack and i'lto asacom-mllto- o

lo arrange for scrvlco in one of the
churches, on tlio .Sunday evening following
Decoration Day.

Comrades llollinger, Sliaub and Ham-
mond wore appointed as the committee on
music.

Thojolutcomuiitleo adjourned to meet at
Alderman liarr's ollico on March 17.

I.Ut or Unclaimed I.etterB.
The following Is the list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in tlio postfllcoTor the week
ending March 2, 1885:

XiiidiM Lint Miss Sarah A. Itrown, Miss
Anna llurkle, (ter.), Miss Delilah Hess,
Mrs. LIzzK) Hoover, Miss Hetty A. Kendig,
Miss Mazie Iawrenco, Airs, Mary M. liaiidis,
Mrs. J. (. Martin, Margarctha Meyer, Mrs.
Mary K. Morton, Miss Emma Ktaull'er, Miss
Rebecca Wagner.

acuta' VMf Thomas Rarklv, E. K Ruf-llugto-n,

M. R. Rushoiig, .Samuel Christ,
Jacob Diller, Joseph M. Dve, A. R. Freeze,
Uriah Fry, Max Cans, R. V. Green, Maj. F.
Hcin, Win. J. Israel, Walter Kalno, Mr.
Kehlor, Michael Morony, (for.), Androw
Mvors, T. W. Mlssiior, Frederick Schaeiror,
John A. Shank, William Virgin.

Forty Hours' Devotion at .St. Joeih'.
Tho forty hours' devotion was inaugurated

utSU Joseph's Catholic church on Sunday
morning. Tho mass of exposition was cele-
brated at 0 o'clock by FathorGrotcrmyer, the
pastor oftho church. At this aonlco the
number of communicants was very largo.
Father Myers, or St. Joseph's hospital, celo-brato- d

the 10 o'clock mass and preached a
acriuou explanatory of the forty hours'
devotion. Ho dwelt partlculary on the graces
dorlvcd from a proiior observanco of this
beautiful and linprcssivo dovotlon. Tho
vh ii ivh was also thronged at the evening
service. Father Kaul, of SL Anthony's and
Oana, of Iykons, also assistoilat vesterday'H
horvico. and other clorgymeu will Is) pres-
ent this evening and evening
when the closing services will be held.

I'all et an Awning.
About three o'clock yesterday unernoon

the largo wooden awning on the Orange
street side of tlio store, on North Queen
street, occupied by Gansman it Rra, gave
way under the heavy wolght of snow and
cjuno down with a crash, bronklng to pieces.
It was very fortunate thai no one was walk-In- u

under It at the time, and that the crowd,
who usually loaf there, wore absent Thelarge barber pole of Gutflelsch's barber shopwas broken down but a fine gas lamp es-
caped damage. The wreck blockaded .thesidewalk for a short tlaao but was cleaned up
and. piled on the curb in a abort time te the;couvenkeo of padaatrhms.

-jiReusig
fJ9HVa vJJlw HllpViVJVv HJPV SttflB flBIH
iurrtMMlteiprtMSoar kmn. "Ut

hi arrwd lw arvotl the Kunuilbn kaa tua
hHmiv July ouJUiuiiu' bla uaU ' Muwautkit
way!itaiibafieUiBaaroraiMt raa MHfor n saarbiK w tUtJthvTclnuv,
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, BECOMES JV ClUliSTlAN

D OTO V," THE CHINESE hA XtXDH VITA X,

EHl'OVSKS THE VIHUSTIAX 1'AITH.

An Important Itellglmi Kteut In Tlio lllttory
el The l'rmlijlerlan Clmrch Homo In.

teresllng Fact Aliont Tlio Ilevoloii-ine- nt

of CIiIiipmi CUIIIriilion,

Yesterday was the occasion of tlio quarterly
administration of the Holy Communion In
the Presbyterian church of this city. Six
now members wore added to the church by
cortlllcato and thrco upon profession of faith.
Included among the latter was one whoso
case was so notable that It was inado the
occasion et special remark by the puslor.llov.
J. Y. Mitchell, D. ., Tho convert to Chris-
tianity was one who had been born and
educated a pagan, and the event Iltiv. Dr.
Mltchol thought was without precedent In
Lancaster.

"Do You" Is u Chinese lauudryinaii who
has been lu the city for soveral years, and
who is well known a the proprietor of the
laundry on North Duko street, opposllo the
court house. For six mouths or more ho has
been the subject of attention from Homo el
the ladles or the Presbyterian congregation,
ami lias shown a profound solicitude for the
faith of Christianity. .Several weeks agon
missionary lately returned rrom China, Mr.
Henry, spent several hours with him and re-
ported lo Dr. Mitchell that "Do You" wasn
Hlncoro and doveut convert lo Christianity,
willing and anxious tn make public profes-
sion of the Presbyterian faith. Further ex-
amination confirmed this and lie was accord-
ingly liaptfocd and admitted lo the congrega-
tion yesterday.

Resides h(s concern for himself anil at-
tention to religions instruction, the Presby
terian Chinaman manifests much interest in
the spiritual welfare of his countrymen. Ho
lias made iroqtient trli to Philadelphia,
where there uro numbers of his Chinese ac-
quaintances, to promote the Interests of Chris-
tianity among tliom ; and is applying himself
to study, with the ultimate purjioso or return-lu- g

to his own country to do missionary
work among his people. It Is said that or a
hundred Chlnoso youth sent to this country
by their government to be educated, every
one returned to become an active Christian
missionary.

lontl Work hy Hong Wihi.
Ung Hong Woo Woo, the Chinaman

brought to this country by Dr. J. 8.. Mcsscr
,wiiIUi,iU..y.N., Jiad beeu.coiiHrincd .' ",0
JSjjifceepal iiMaleti J)i6fe-:he'r;Mth- s native
land. Wlillo hero ho was connected "with Ht
James p. Kctiurch and after ho iad com-- ;
pieicu nis cuucauon anu jusinuio a a
prluter, lm returned to Chliia,.whcre ho' has
done very, effective workaa a nreaoher and
nilsslouary. Ubi. friends' here are

. wlUi him 'and he. Is
aiwaya pitwAlfeatiaJiML'.lj Mi alia.
ceat .. - i. - '"''j,4.- TWilald' la China.

"

.
lVitlmt the last alxtyi years tln;

wars, Ju which Uh rkki aud th ma
' ory.!'ero'Her; 'thouen thendVantaM
field ftwttle waawith nerik atf KSrzk
nel an aaaiHvt.arroKS-au- d apeant ..'Mai
put down the formklabloTlTo-Pingai'uf'-

nan roliellions, and by a Teat as wonderful us
Sherman's march to the hca, crossed the des-
erts with armies ami reeonqurcj III. Sho
pluckily trieil to hold her own with France
and Kngland in IbUO, and will yet win a
" consclenco victory " over the United HLatw
by getting back without asking, the une.x-isjctc- d

balance of the "Indemnity' which the
Great Republic was greedy enough to take
without anyjust claim. Sho has csUibllshed
strong garrisons to warn oil' Russia from fur-
ther aggiesslon in Corea and the Kimgarl
Vnlley, and has cleared Formosa or the Jaiv
aueso. 8ho Is now displaying wonderful
firmness in her dutonuluatlon to kceji the
French from her nouthcru Isirdcrs.

In dliilomacy. too. China has not been ho--
' liludhatid, as witness her legations mid con
sulates, in J.uroK) anil America. WItli,J,i-WB'Svald"ah- o

lux UmkcriFlMi thn liinimotm"
jtiaIIa 'twntf ml..AHilX.JL'-tt-'J,l...i...i.- CI

aren In Cuba jand .Peru i yen. and evi
Denver and Han Fra4eflL-()Be- i aml
vada. v C"'''fS;)tV.V JtiwM

A lBl OI BBHIfB SV"""1"
iiMWMuim .nun xvwpiary

;UcJ" her vocab wno
. niuMinn IMnW!!nlkal ,tn Ivar' r ni a -

JKurofiaand At L'tSft!iTi-'TSCtV..- S

fn material, u lyttQUl&avl

at i

at
'naltor.fllrjaVi
which so nfteii loscSts '
clvlllzatioiu

Thoro is good reason f.r Iioimj in the quiet
and steady,, progress of this wonderful rare,
and it'niawwjcs characteristics which, may
Justify the trust of the American missionary
who; after iqicuding titty years lu the coun-
try, believes "that the regeneration of China
will lx accomplished, like the opoi-atlo- ii of
leaven lu meal, without shattering the ves-
sels."

Fair Convert to Cremation.
Tho wire of Congressman Krmeiitrnut, lu a

recent letter from Washington, 1). 0., to a
rriend in Reading, says : "Yesterday 1 had
the pleasure or meeting a most Interesting
woman, Miss Kato Field, who lias been
everywhere am seen everything. To n small
audience in her own parlors she read a
woiidorfully'clevor papomii Cremation."
Tho audience consisted ofMrs. John Field,
of Albany, N. Y., and half a dozen ladles,
among thoinMrs. Sonater McPhorsen, or
Now Jersey ; Mra.Geuer.il Lauder and Mrs.
Stephenson, whoso liuslcmd is exocutive
ofllcor or the geological survey or the South-
west." Mlxs Field's entire audience was
coiivorlcd to cremation as u sanitary meas-
ure.

.An (lid iJidy'H Serious Accident.
Catharine Gill, mother of

John GUI, met with u serious accident at her
homo; No. 8 Charlotte street, on Saturday
aftornoou. Sho was alxiut descending tlio
steps loading to her cellar when she slipped
and fell to the bottom of the stops, fracturing
a bono in the leg near the knee.. A young
man named Kshlemau and others heard her
cries for help, unci they reinovod Mrs, GUI to
her boil mom. Dr. Carioulor luippniod to
be ill the neighborhood and ha wnssiiiniiioncd
to dress her wounds. Dr. McCormlck, her
regular physician, was also scut ter, and those
physicians Hot tin) broken limb. Mrs, Gill is
an aged woiimn.and her injury is considered
to be serious. ,

Cloned Their Engagement.
On Saturday ovenlng the J. 11. Keane

company made their last apiwarunctf In the
opera house to a largo audience. 'ITJiey acted
'Pfcul Pry" and "Solon Shingle" in a style

that pleased.
This company is under the management of

Harris, the great museum man, and play
evorywhoreat low rates. Thoy apppear at
all of Uie Harris musouuis. On .Saturday
they-wer- e endeavoring to arrange to'play In
Reading Uio present week.

He Threatened to Shoot.
Kmanuel Hohein entered suit on Saturday;

before Alderman lonuolly, 'against Jm j&
riH'Mry.oruiMMcu. --Hohelu al--
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A MAKHEJCa aVrviDAt ATTEMPT
. will . t .!

Drinking Laudanum and Biddbig Hit Frlenda
Uood.iiye, He Afterward HepcnU MU Act.
Considerablo excitement was oausod on

Satunlay evening by Iho attempt of k,

ft liarlicr whoso shop Is at No. sit
West King street, to commit sulcido nylak.
iug about nit ounce of laudanum. Rock bad
been drinking some during the ovcnlngaud
about eight o'clock, after shaving a gentle-
man, and wlillo the shop was full of cus-
tomers, ho excused himself and wont out.
Ho' soon returned and those in the shop
noticed that ho had a small vial In his hand.
Ho went to the Washslaud mid drawing the
cork from the bottle, drank the contents.
Those who saw him, bollovcd that ho was
takliic. medicine. In a short lime he bciran
to talk about dying ami oven went so far as
to bid several men good-bye- , sayltig that ho
would dlo in a short time. Ono of his em-
ployes, who had ortcu heard him talk of
sul'-lde- , began to Hiisect that all was not
right, lie went to the washstaud and thore
found the empty vial, which was labeled
"laudanum." llr. McCormlcki wliolivosnear
by, was Killed in but Rock, being slightly
under the Influence of liquor, refused to take
any medicine and d eel a rod that ho wanted
to die. Finally the physician1 succeeded lu
getting oniotics into him by deceiving him.
Rock agreed to take a last glass of boor with
a friend previous to leaving 'this earth, and
before ho took the draught, an emetic was
siippou into lu nevcr.it tunes no discovered
that they wore attempting to glvo him some-
thing and ho rebelled. Ho look sullicient
however, to make him deathly sick and soon
began vomiting. While in that condition ho
was not so anxious to dlo and asked for
something to bring him around safely.
Alter a tlmo Dr. Foreman also caino In and
the physicians worked with the man until 1

o'clock .Sunday morning when ho had ftilly
recovered. Sunday ho was alllo to be about
as usual and was not so eager to bid his
friends good bye or lacklo any laudanum.

Rock Is a well known Imrbor, but it scorns
that ho id ways wants to do something out of
the usual run. beluu dcslious of havimr
lieoplo talk about hint. For some tlmo ho.
has been speaking of suicide todltlorcut
liersonM. Ho asked one young gentleman
the iHistmudoofHUic.ldo and tliolattcr quickly
advised him to the tiso of one of his razors.
Ho did not follow this advice, howevor.
Tho family of Reek know nothing of Uio
affair until ho had recovered, but a largo
crowd gathered at the shop after the ropert
got on the town. Rock Is lucky in liclug
saved, but If ho lived In Now York ho would
yet have the pleasure of standing trial on the
charge of attempting to Like his own lire.

Jill. lll'.OIC AdAIM O.N DKCK.

Mr. Reck was uptown y looking Utile
tho.woriM) of Uuv ear. Ho denies that ho had
ny iiuickW intent; and explains that ho took

the laudanum only with a piliiioso to make
Him siccp aim, Having itceii tfriiiKiuga iittic,
ho mlsRAicylatcd the proicr Jdo of a dose.
He. nxaebil many congratulations on his

'tvpsai'o.

BJK I'finalo Atldrllr''liil(.
A nnflPHiW7i iiiTTTnrriiffttttffeiHeiiJli

.StMiMSklMjrcI organized an .lOTrpnc-cHl- lobe
kno'tBB.M ho Rlltcnhouso-Bquar- o Female
AU MMNociatlon. Tlio members will in- -
:Hirti three-set-s of yoiingladies profit

eiit Mj tsty. A halt Is to be engaged,
anil a 'JyapiKilntcd uynutasiiitu will be
llieSw ftho place. At the nicotine at

!wh4ch'fcl (i nMoclatlou was organ (zed
IJiftro' i on tlio
question of roller skulinc. Of the
m ineintterH, n iieuounccil the aniuso-uie- nt

as vulgar and prejudicial to
hcallh, and the opinions of xovor.il el the
leading physicians of the city wore read to
back up their argument; but as " iiicnileers
voted In favor of roller skating, a rink will
adjoin Uio gymnasium, Tiie club members
will also form a riding club in the sprlng.and
daily lidos will be taken through the irkin pleasant weather. The s of the as.
soclition state that gentlemen will not lo ad-
mitted to the rink or gymnasium, and that
only riding masters employed by Uio assiv
elation will accompany thoiiicmlwrs on their
riding expeditions. Lady friends of liiem-ler- s

are to Ihj admitted ns iicchitors to the
rink and gymnasium. Negotiations are be-
ing made with a view of getting tlio City
iustiliilo hall, at KIghtccutli and Chestnut
streets, on account of its convenient situa-
tion.

4(MinlTulu nt the IiiaiiKiiratlnn.
,TiKtate Guard is Kfrwrttelpato jil the

In WHShlugtoH., At .

S,0tWH will be In line, wHIi MaJorGneral
Hurtran ft, two or three1 brigaillera, iiiciudlnK

'Geit- - Reaver, and,no, end "of xlonls aii'd
jthor-.W- . "jied. line ofllccrs. The
eos of' j.uiree,..uayav absbneo Jto Uaeae

timWS9'- b; umxprnaii'mum: :
V- - sjw K . ex--

.ii rw- -
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goUior nearly or quite hall's
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Death of a Cotton Operative.
From th lIurrlHhunr 1'itlrloU

Miss I.uclla O. McGIInu, formerly an
oiieratlvo In the Harrbburg cotton mill, died
on Saturday last at the residence or her
niotlior, 110 Liberty street, this city. Miss
McGIInu went to Lancaster to work at the
Fulton mill on New Year's'day, but getting
sick she caino homo a few weeks since, she
sutlcrcd front an Injury received four years
ago, in Uio Lancaster cork factory, where she
was caught In a shaft and soveroly hurt
Tlio result of that injury was n spinal ulfcc-lio- u,

ending In paralysis. Miss McGIInu was
an industrious, upright girl, and lately em-
braced religion.

i --

The Theatrical Season.
During this month the poeplo of tills city

will lw able to see shows at low prices.
Draper's " Undo Tom " party open the ball
on Wednesday ovenlng for two nights. Thoy
will be followed by the Suydam Humpty
Diimpty'-- ' forthrco nights mid the Harris
opera company for a wcok.

Mr. Yockcr lias arranged to have
Y'ork opera company appear

noruoii jMiircu'i m an onuroiy now piece.
Tlio company iitcludcsMlssos Mary ItcolK),
Laura Joyce, M.r. Dighy Roll and others.

Death of a Sllulfcter.--

Hamuel llcrslioy, one of the oldest Men-noui- to

prcacliors in the county, died at his
homo in Mount Joy borough, on Friday. Ho
was a man of considerablo ability and un-
doubted piety. Owing to extreme ago ho re-

tired from the active ministry several .years
ago, but his ad vlco and counsel wore over at
the service of his friends and neighbors. Ho
leaves a wife, fodr sous and three daughters.
Ills futioral will hike plaoo on Tuesday at tho:
Meuiiouilo church In Mount Joy, the Inter-- ,
incut to be made In (ho Mcnnonlto burying
ground.

Ii W

From the ,Htw Orleans 1'arty.i
A postal card from the. Now Orleans pxctir-bionis- ts

says that when they reached Nash vlllo
at 10 il ui. on Thursday, tiioy found the
weather delightful, ua snow thore, On Fri-
day, when" they urrivod lu Mobile, at 9 a. in.,
they found the grass green, the air balmy
and.tho.wholo appearance of nature, like a
May day In Lancaster. Ut to that Urns
overytmng tmu gone well witn uie party ana
Uio uionbers of it were enjoying themselves

a ueiore norau. iiiuy urrivvu in
Now Orleans on Friday.

A Holclde'a, tMntaga Jtequut.
Dr. Alexander Wolf,' who has "baen an at

tondant at a private surgical Jtoapttai in Kew

. ,' "'
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THE CASKS THAT AHEDOWH ',TttlAt. TIIJS WEEK.

Trying an AiwaiUt In Which It la Charged
Hefrndant Threatened to WailoThrnngli

the Heart's Illoml or Uie l'lulntlir.
Home Current Biulnesn Dlrorccd.

An adjourned court of quarter sessions
was begun at 10 o'clock this morning with
Jttdgo Patterson presiding. Thcro are on
the list for trial 42 cases, the most Important
or which are the following : Kmanuel Rerk-helse- r,

murder ; Joshua Potts, abortion ;

John F. Smith, embezzling tax money j
F.mnia J. Carberry; keeping a bawdy house ;

Rctijatnhi Root et. al., conspiracy ; Joseph
Horzeg, forgery, seven Indictments ; Jaooh
M. Uutt, forgery, tlirco Indictments ; John
IC. Dennlson eL al., conspiracy to defraud ;

Amos R. Hostcttcr, forgo ry.
Tlio first case atlachod for trial wa4 that or

coiniuonwcallli vs. Androw J. Jones, as- -
B....1I T !.! Jf llr....... W,F l.lll.... IlKt'Mbll 1..,1411. JWI JV. JIIUIHIfUl ."" W1,IIIIF,
appeared as the prosecutor, and ho todlllcd
that on the lot Ii of December there was puli-ll-u

sale on the promises of Dr. Krelder, in
Fulton township, which was coudtictod by
witness, as Uio agent for the doctor ; lioforo
the commencement of the sale Jones walked
to where witness was standing, ran his list
under his nose and threatened to"wade
through his heart's blood." Several wit-
nesses corroborated the testimony of the
prosecutor.

Tho dofenso was that thore was a dispute
between prosecutor und defendant about tlio
saloof some pigs ; the prosecutor called Jones
a thicr and a rascal. Jones; retorted by call-

ing Itrown a liar, but ho denied having made
any attempt to strike Itroun. Jury out.

CUItltKST 1IU8INK8K.
Ill the suits, or .Samuel Wetzel vs. the

county or limatcr, John IL Holllngor vs.
Gcorge IL llcntiettsnU'Iclorla Rcnnolt, and
Jtysoph RrletitJiall Tavftatrick Cherry, in
whlch'nltkwer0t'l&rr5lMiVf- - trials, the
coutt'tlieajitHsed the wiaMoMLJawl' denied the
rub wJcea-ferr."-- ', J1&$gffl''&t.
dlaiPof tha mljJItaTWtfwii B.',Hwt, of
Hlrasbu jmriff o.T,,A peUtlotPjiIMMHrVwi tn (hereourt ior
tlioappofntineutNSlHi'Gariaait,itajHtirvl'
per for Fast Cocalio tftwiwhip.' tTkem'WM a
tie for that ofllco at the lafo elecHaH. Tno
court will make an apiiniineHt Satunlay.j

An lusiin xvarf crntitiwl tn n.aeriaiM .iRn
amount of damages sustained by ChrlwWan'
Horshbcrgcr by reason of the proixwcd citkha
Ing of Filbert street

William Gast was granted a renewal of
his soldiers' license.

Country Solidly Fry pro.cnled thn.reimrt
of the Imcaster codutv virweni ICTio
l'lno Grovo bridge. Tho Chester county
viowcrs fallod to iigrco with our viowcrs.
Tho Lancaster viewers claim that the bridge

is ronstrurtni uccordiinr to the plans and
Hlieclllcatlons and so reH,rt. 'illU Limit
county viewers reported lo their court that
the bridge was not so constructed, they re-
commended that $500 Is) deducted from the
contract price, ami a rule has licon granted
on Capt. McMcUcn, the contractor, by the
Choster county court to show cause why fWK)

should not be deductcdfroui the contract
price. -"' -- -

Illiorred.
Kuiina A. Gardner, Driimoro, was divorced

from her Imsbaud Henry on the
ground or cruel treatment and abandon-
ment.

THE I.IXX.EAX SOCIETY.
The UroecedUiK of ltd Regular Monthly Meet-

ing The seventeen-Yea- r Luriitln to
lie On II11111I.

Hon. J, 1. Wrckersham presided at the
meeting of the Linniean WA.ietyou Saturday
last The donations to the library, consisted
or proceedings or American Philosophical
society, whole number 117 ; annual ropert or
Rullalo Historical socloty, and other docu-
ments, Including copies or the journal or the
electoral college or Pennsylvania, by Dr.
WIckorsliani. To Uio historical section a
nuinlior of donations, collected by Dr. S. S.
itathvon, cro prcscntcil, among them direc-
tories of Lancaster county for ISotMio, 1871-7- 5.

Tho donations to the museum were : A flue
litilawtiuufif jolloctlon of noaily mounted
srna, winni'l vy ijJ. I. "VIckoraliani,

over ferty yearuait) InTftrtiwHWy ajjil Chester
counUea. 'A good iwany.i ty, ftn.eHnmi.
were eorrecilv named, at Uau.Haaa (key wer
ooUocted by the lata Ur.r&rpooto. V,nv
jtnanderWHr nonatert a line specimen c--t tne

ld by himself 1h Uie slate., of Cjithuahua
o. a itjoii many rears awv-iii- e eoui- -.

tfBJUMtttllifiliaiid- - b:-law- reported
pruatram mwj.wm mmmm
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bora' 10 unKe BKiMk'of
them and report to tuSflWB9i';&?.'fSa motion va transier' uimporaniym.w4i
Viinnti Unnlil rThrlwifui, 'aiuur.lAllrtt. II... 1

twundand unbound volumes of Uio U. S.
Patent Ofllco Gazotte, so that they could be
accessible' to parties desiring to examine
thcm,'was laid on Uie table until next meet-
ing. Curators were authorised to have
pamphlets and serials bound.' Tho following
chairmen of committees wore appointed ;

Mainmology, Ur. M. L. Davis; Ornithology,
C. A. Hcinltsh ; Horpetologynud Ichtliylogy.
Dr. T. It. Raker t Kutomology, Crusbicea'aiid
Myriapoda, Dr. S. S, Rathven ; Hotany. Mrs.
L. P. Zell ; Geology and Paleontology, ProC
J. S. Rtahr; Mineralogy. W. P. Klngj
Archaeology and History, 8. M. Sener ; y,

ltadiata, Zoophytes, Ac., Dr. S. S.
Rathven : Riology and Microscopy, Dr. IL

. Knight .
Adjourned lo Saturday afternoon, March

IS, at 2X0.

THE DJiOKEX H'ATEIl l'll'ES.
Ttie Leah ut Mine and Orange .Street Repaired

at Ijiit.
Sunday forenoon the broken water pipe,

corner of Orange and Linio streets, which,
for several days past had caused much

to residents and others, was re-

paired. Roforo the repairs could be made it.
was necessary to stop off the water not only
from the main with which the plug
was connected,' but also from Uio h

main on Orange street becnuso the water
from Uie larger main was backed into the
smaller one, and Uie leaky stops lu the latter,
pomltted a sufllclent amountof water to pass
Ui rough to prevent the workmen rom
emptying the broken pipe. Hence, about
one-ha- lf of the city was without water for
several hours,

Tlio break was . found to ho .in the cross
plpo connecting the main with the
plug. It was caused uy Uio unusually sovere.
frost, which had raised Uio plug' some thrco
Inches above its proper place, and as the cross
pipe could not raise with it, it was of course,
broken.

Thoro is at. least, one other pipe broken in
mucli the same manner on Water street near
Caldor's dyo-heus- o; and several other plugs
are so far lifted out of the. ground by Uie'
frost that they are leaking.

Tho .broken 'pipe connecting the .water- -,

main with Uie stand-pip- e In Uio Western,
reservoir has not yet been repaired and can-
not be unUl the weathor.inodorates. - -
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Ahum Noll, fanner, Mnrnttts. .
I). A. Phlirur, carpenter; t ward, city
Iliilliy , riiuiit:M KVIIiiuumni m

nipnneii urissuiKcr, lunnur, .

r. 1:. uriiKer, niariiienitejj .
ii. 11. nwut, incrcnaii.a .1 Km-ili- af

-"' '.".'.va-m.iiiii- a
S"i li'"T'iKr. fanuor.Itohert 1.. HIiM,,ii.
U. 1). Miller, rturuki'Vpeti
iiiiiiu ilishit, iurir.ir,

Alinilinin Hoover, I itBlB
Ion. I., llrandt. JiiHthyial ;

.lolm Sliriiumd. lalmn 1". 1

'. li. llmtettcr. fiiniu r. I

tieo. C.Tn'iro. furniir Kb
Cyrus JYir, fanner, SUnw
iioueri unison, mriiicr, w
Hannicl llurner. faniier;.
Jonas Kal.y, lariner, 1 unvH
(ice. tVull.Kiloim ktrntr.
(ieo. W. Hull, iliUKKlst, 1st 1 I'
Miller 11. .Morgan, rarn.er.J
Thou. Cox, hlacksinltli Y(
.iimn jiikm, itiriucr, .iianfi ,
V. C. Kvans. coal dealt r.'V

David DaiidU, fanner, Kaat
iv 111. nievciison, carper, uir.iAndrew Stoner. funnel Coa
.faint's (iarvln. nifHHiiii-n.'ilJiir-

A. J. Yiindt, hilMirer, liitt,-- a i.:Jacob W , lAsher, clcrlJl
ll.O. I.loht v. carpenter) W
Calvin Cnrler, fanner .
Then. Hoar..h iivkHinlth
HylvcsterMiuIU, ljihoier.0 .r
.vuraiuini j.iiocKaucid, ian 1

Conimonl'leuhl
Aaron Wlslcr. liiaeldiil !.
Uco. L. lliickwuller, fa nnv. u
Aiitliony Jnint, cari.iye tua
.locoh Olio, curpi.'iilcr. Mar
1 W. PiiKev. ruriniM. Drum

'siinaricri iiikiih, unuur, uar: iiKecKT, .1 a
' JMIUIW , -
fnnner. WfiUl

van-- Kbit. MaaksniUtfUCT
Ilim.M B l'Mlt 1. fcnili

'Holwr .fotmAU.4i.armlffi'1
I'hrlnt. H. mhM, farmer; Mil titiumtv-,Vre-

1.. ,rey:tleiiaw,WiW'..yj. q: Ktnmp, janaer.i Maiteifc.'fgwfe, r
i ,Iolm A.'JJeam,iiadilleijflislck.iM?3"
J iB. N. Martin, furiurr, ricoca'.V'ife fefe
r Tiaafli lifi 1

- ih warU.ctaii
Iteubnu aMttatJiauaiag ri "taaaWUotMirtlt.

i John M. BanJIj.a irtuW nMBnaWMukafiiSlllBal

yWi

Kd.K. Itover. mi
Kred. Jlrlniiucr. llvcrj- - v.- -

H. S. Hover, anddler, Ml.4oy.lior. f,yfo.i&i
Ii. II. lMcree isial deider. VoHt(Mdl.vi

1. W. Ulley.MBboi-ur- , 7lh waw; city.
C. A. SclmtTHiir. lumber niurchuiit, Marietta".
J. Alhvd Myers; druRRlnt, Columbia;
W'ui. Murxli, inervhuit, Hallnbui y.
Jacob k ready, farmer,- Unplio.
.lolin ".. Hood, clerk; 34 ward, city,
IV. II. ricking, farmer; KastHclupIleld.
Daniel MeUOHitn, lacmur, Bart. '
Win. Koto. dealer7th' ward. city.
Thos. Fordney, fjinue'r, Manhefui twp.
Win. H. Amnegi coachuiaker, Knhrnlii.
Lewis S. MiUT.hlauksmlth, Warwick.
inco. t. liianaiter.
Jacob K. Ciktecl, euntlcmau,' Mt. Jpy bort

Ontccra Ileeover From IUiieM.
OiTlcor Alt, of tlio Fourth ward, who ha

licou conllued to the house for some tlmo
with the mumps, has recovered and was able
to go 011 duty oi' -

Olllcor Creamer, who hiis.boeu coullnod to
the house for the past threoWeelvSgot out for
the lirst tlmo today, but will not go 011 duty
yet

ratal. Wreck or a lluMtUi.'.
A largo house at CoseiiLaplial of Uio

Italian province of the Bancr.iauie, was
wrecked Jsuiiday by the fail.irfjii floor, Sixty
porsons'woro lu the building t the tlmo pr
tlio dijastor, nnd all wera injured more or
leos"6uyoroly. Twenty of them' are not ex-
pected to recovort' tgr

1

HI, 100 for Car Ticket.
It costs Uio Philadelphia ,poatotllco fm it

year, for street ear tickets lof.tliiwo carriers
whoso routes are. not covered hy (ho cabs
which are connected with tke'olllce.

Tammany Off for Watiliiton,
KiswYoiik, March 2, TJieTamuiany Hall

contingent, nearly 1,000! akengV statett for;
"Washington tills mornliig,;aocompaulodvby
tno Boveutii, liogimeiit ua.-joh- u Kelly,
'was not with them.

" V- -

, HendrlckVUlt Senate and House,-
WAsniMaTON, March. 2..yk President-

elect Hendricks visited both the Sonate and
House, y aiid was corcMally greeted by 1

tlio memoers, lrreapecttveor party,
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